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Little Boy Is Lost SERVICESFormer Legislator , K I CHRISTMAS IK 1U: S. RELIEF WORK IN E0L1DJPOUND OF PLOUR Christmas Rush Experienced .

; ?Af BureauHunting SantaClausIs Dead in Eugene
MUSICSPECIALANDHALIFAX I CHARGE OF

Astasias C. Jeaalagt, From'sent Xsay
Tears la Faille Affair la lame Coan-t- y,

Passes Away at Are ef 71 Tears.
Eugene, Or., Dec 24-- Augustus . C.

CHURCHESORMER OREGON MANFi

SHIP fftl CAILEK

Plants About San' Francisco Bay.

Affected Wage Raise
Is Invofved. ;

Can Searches Talaly Araeag Saaiay
3f Igfct Theatre Crowds for JCrls Xrtagle
aa Flaally ' Is ricked ' r by Co.
Somewhere In Portland last : night

there waa a . Santa Claua, or at least
there should have been, according to

Anthony Moran who wended
his way through the downtown streets.

Jennings, former member of the legis
lature and county clerk, and prominent
for many years In Lane county, died In

Clerks at the county . courthouse are
having a Christmas rush on marriage
licensee, and are working shift tn
order to play Santa 3au to the apply-
ing multitude. Saturday 21 such pres-
ents war secured, and for the week. 17.
Monday the rush started early, ended
late, and al! the returns are not In yeW

Officials are undecided as to Just what
causes the sodden ambition of courting
youths and the deciding "yes-- of thesoy maidens. Some aay It is a phe-
nomenon resulting from the abundance

Portland's Prominent CJergymen

SAVED EACH VEEK

: IS GAIN TO ALLIES

... r': :
:: 'l

Systematic Saving by Each Per- --

son in United States Will ln-cre- ase

Possible Exports.

EVEN CHILDREN CAN HELP

scooting In and out of the theatre crowds

of holiday spirit : some that Ihe senti-
ment of Christmas naturally spreads
to romance, and others comment that it
is cheaper to get married for the time
being than to buy Christmas presents.

Whatever may be the cause many
happy couples are scattered over the
city today, and the wish of the popu-
lace might be voiced by courthouse of-
ficials when they wished each one a
"Merry Christmas, and may an New
Tears end as happily as this one will
be , started.

Tillamook Situation

Lieutenant Albert R. Goodman,
5 Now Army Physician, Writes '

of Devastated City.

Discuss Jesus, Particularly .

v" With Reference to' War.

this city Sunday, at the age of 73
years. (

Mr. Jennings was born In DrakeevWe,
Iowa, and served during the Civil war
in" Company M, Ninth Iowa cavalry,
moving to Lane county In 1175 and1 set-tli- nr

on a farm near Irving. He was

tn search of Santa.
After more than an hour of searching

the youngster wound up at 81xth and
Stark streets and was picked up by a
tig blue-cloak-ed policeman. When taken
to the police station for safekeeping, the
little fellow was unable to tell what his Christmas services and special muste

married three times, his first wife dying
were given In many of Portlands Portland!. W. 0. A.surname was. or where he lived.

youngster?" I churches Sunday, and In many churches"What Is your name,
aaked Captain Inskeep.

Toney." the lad replied. To Ask for $75,000 Being Investigatedsome reference made to the war and
the boys away- from home.

An Oregon man. Dr. Albert R. Good-

man, porn In Gervals and, now a sur-
geon In the United States army, with
rank of lieutenant, has been in charge
of the government relief work in
Halifax. - ' r

Dr. Goodman, In a letter received
by relatives In this city, writes:

"I 'left Governor's Island ' on some
20 minutes' notice, to again report to

Ban Francisco. Dec 24. IV. P.) Tea 'thousand workmen of four crafts tn the
Iron Trades council, including men not
engaged in building .hips for the gov-
ernment, will go on strike tn San Fran--
cisoo bay shipyards today, it was .an;
nouncod by Iron Trades council otiU
clala. The men win remain on strike
until the 10 per cent wage Increase
granted by the emergency fleet corpora-
tion is given. ,

Prediction waa made today that the
federal wage adjustment commission or
the United Statee mediation commission
would be recalled to San Francisco to
settle the differences which threaten to
result in the new strike.

after the family moved to Oregon. He
married In August. 1900. Mrs. Mary Van
Duyn, who died November 2, 1907. On
May 2, 4909, he married Mrs. S. I
Evans, who survives him. - He leaves
10 children, 24 grandchildren and three
great grandchildren. The children are
as follows: J. E. Jennings. California;
Mrs. Mildred Flint, Junction City ; Mrs.

"Yes. X know, but what Is your other
name? asked the captain. Re. Joshua Stanafleld, pastor of the

The Young Woman's Christian AssoFirst Methodist Episcopal chare."EarL and I want Santa Claua. He
Federal Food Administration Is-

sues Report on "Policies and

. Plan of Operation."
ciation of Portland is about to enter

Tillamook. Or.. Deo. 24. O. V. Hoff,
state labor commissioner, met XX work-
men at the Coats Lumber company

up there In store, but 1 canldn't find I preached one of the Interesting sermons apon a campaign for financing thehim. lisped the youngster. many new branches of work that haveof the day. He declared that the voiceAbout the time that the lad was get I m u w - ,1,1. 1 W wMattle McPherson. Mrs. Hettie Robin-
son, Mrs. Helen Sylvester, all of Eu developed incident to the war. Thethe American Red Cross, this being tne tlnr good and eleepy his older brother " Saturday . to hear their complaint

against their employer for docking.gene ; Mrs. Bessie Henley, Spokane thtrd- - time I have gone with them.
We arrived after considerable delay. appeared at police headquarters and took so2f' . - w. mW The company has been docking theBridge, Wash.; Mrs. Jennie K.cy, xop-penia- h,

Wash.; Mrs. Leila Harbaugh, owing both to : congestion of freight men whenever the mill was shut down.HuTame 1. Anthony, but hi. mother crilthoVr?? w!
calls him Earl and he calls himself fT 5
a-- Kmh..- - .t.in and. we believe, that Members of the California Metalwnetner it sends them . home or kena

them on the Job. The men do not ob-- Trades association announced that the

, "The elze of our allies' war loaf de-

pend upon our savings (of wheat)
through conservation by every man,
.woman and child In the United States."

"If we can reduce our consumption by
one pound of flour per week per person,

Eugene; Mra. Fay Auvil. Entlat, Wash.,
and Mrs. Augusta Erskin, Toppenish.

Mr. Jennings was. a past commander
of J. W. Geary post No. 7, G. A. R--. and
a member of the Odd Fellows. Funeral

16 per cent increase which means 19Ject to being docked when they are

sum of 7S,00 will be aaked. S2S.049
for the war work council of the na-
tional T. W. C A, of which Mrs.
Helen Lauld Corbett and Mrs. William
MacMaster are Northwestern represen-
tatives; f25,000 for the local welfare,
recreation and educational work oi
the T. W. C A--, and S2S.000 for war
camp recreation, tha money to be ex-
pended under the direction of the war
and navy departments commission on
training camp activity.

oney" lived with hi. parents. Mr. .wo?' Ult
rtand forJust as weand Mrs. T. F. Moran. at 249 Thirteenth per cent more than the scale fixed bysent home, but they do object to hav-

ing their pay checks cut when they are the federal shipbuilding wage adjustment

and the storm which had to come at
a most Inopportune time for a poor
unsheltered people. The destruction Is
not overestimated at all, though' now
there are more than enough supplies.

Hack Mosey Will Be Xeeded
"I first reported to the American

Bed Cross aryl by them was turned
over to the chalrnian of the Canadian
Red Cross.

street-- a iftm.wv iges m as, uvuvi 4 a w
cency, so much ahall we have a part In board would not be granted. This Inor about 20 per cent, we will have voicing God, .word." .

services will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock In the-- . Christian
church.

crease was given by the emergency fleet
held at the mill ready to work. The
workmen contended there was a state
law compelling mills to pay employee"The Red Christmas' waa the theme

of the sermon preached by Rev. EdwardLAGSPORTLAND
raised our export surplus from 70,000,-.00- 0

up to 200,000,000 bushels."
"There is ample wheat in the world;

It is solely a problem of transportation.
I. C. Oilman, president of the NorthH. Pence, pastor of the Westminster

Presbyterian church. uana roaa. is chairman of the cam"The Americans have sent some 200
This Is a red Christmas, he said. palgn. and C H. Davis Jr. Is treasurer.doctors ' and nurses here, so It was

some work. They had to establish
their own hospitals, which they hav-- i

for time they were held on the Job.
The company contended that it was
merely following a usual practice. The
mill is abut down How, being unable to
secure logs until the water goes down.
The workmen are all members of the
Loyal Leglon of Locrers and Lumber-
men, and are not striking, but wCl go
to work on call pending the settlement
of their demand a

It Is a vital necessity to utilise shipping
to the best advantage."

These statements are quoted from a
report Just issued by the United States
food administration, entitled "Policies

corporation, said association officials,
after a meeting In Washington at which
the association was not represented.

R. W. Burton, president of the Iron
Trades council, received a message from
Charles Plea, general manager of the
emergency fleet corporation, stating :

"Stoppage of war work does tits work,
of a public enemy. Burton issued a
statement Indicating Plea la misinformed
if he thinks the strike will stop war
work, aa men engaged In war work are
specifically excepted from striking.

IN DRIVEBEHIND
and yet It is Christmas. If. as It were,
through woe and sacrifice the race must
be born again that it may rise to
mingle blood and life and destiny with

Liberty Bonds to Benow done, using the T. M. C. A. quar-
ters, and two college buildings, as well
aa some old homes. bis it is well. It Is beet It now re: and Plan of Operation Wheat. Flour Christmas Presentsmains the only good to us who areand Bread." The report contains val "We are aulte: comfortably situateduable information concerning the needs City Fatls Sadly in Rear in Red

NO WEDDING BELLS

THIS CHRISTMAS FOR

MAN IN COUNTY JAIL

M. H Squires Denied Permis-

sion to Get License; Would-B- e

Bride Gets One.

human. If only thereby we may learn
the glory and divinity of law and the
need to obey It the cost shall turn out

or this country's allies and the export
able surplus of the 1917 wheat crop. saq FTancrsco. Dec 24. I. X. gv

and have plenty; of help now for all
need. There will be an immenso
amount of work ' to do and mum
money will be needed. The death toll
Is great all bodies are not yet taken
from the ruins and some probably

' The following table indicate tha allied needs not to have been too great.Cross Membership Campaign,

but State Goes Strong.
as a war rune enrutmaa present.
Charles H. Crocker, president of theH. 8. Crocker stationery establiahmamtCatholic and many Episcopal cl'urchse. for 117 wheat:

Bushels.
a year ar. tire-w- will hold Christmas services tonight and

0-- W. R. & N. to Run
Special for Soldiers

The O-- RAN. will run a special
train to American Lke at 1 a. m. Wed

Tuesday. Services in the Trinity Epls--Import 880,804,000 will never be recovered.
announced that he would give all hisemployes whose salary was $200 a monthor under a $50 Liberty-bon- d, fullv n.i

. Linnton Fsrraer Hit by Auto
Charles Und. a Linnton farmer, was

badly bruised about the body last night,
when he was struck by an automobile
driven by F. B. Kelly on Linnton road.
Llnd was taken to Good Samaritan hos-
pital by Mr. KeUy. His condition is
Lot serious

year it. pre-w-

production 590,675,000 Caaadiaas Are Gratetsl
"There are about 00 homeless whoaatlmated production. trocsw imunui commander in the

pal ehurch will be tllbehind the o ocaPortland ha. fallen aadly
balance of thfc state in the membership

"lZhlA l!!, at imr,drive of the American Red Cross, and Backer
campaign leader, profess not to know rZT5 llock sln

HIT .850.000.000 navy. xne guis wui total over Siooe nesday for the accommodation of solwill require new homes. The district 1s
the most devastated thing one can Im-

agine ; one cannot even recognise where
m nm iwst rocaer nouse alone. diers spending Christmas in Portland.240.675.000' Deficiency

Total requirements to
(riaintatn normal They say they cannot blame the J' ' the churchy will follow, wea- -

ii .,. nrmn th weather! children, cele--the streets were.
, consumption .... 621,470,000 The Canadian . authorities seem moat

haa been bad and In six counties, at D"on win Precede the midnight eufor all the assistance ana
1 W fwv.s4si naval Vvawin fmniUlh A Vism

Wedding bells will not ring Christmas
eve for M. H. Squires, who is serving
a nine-mont-hs term in the county jail
on a statutory charge. Last week he
asked permission from Sheriff Hurlburt

Uf tne pre-wa- r Import of wheat by our allies
V. S. furnished 65,650.000
Canada 80,000,000
Australia, Argentine,
. India, etc 234.854,000

f0eUll( 111? gveaua iu wv.u a -
tmnniulhle. save on foot ornot a little surprised at tne prompt

ness with which it waa sent.
on horseback. For this reason two! Nearly Enough Money RaisedWe have not seen an outside new.v--

counties have secured extensions of time I Members of the Sunnyside Methodistpaper In about a week, but they areto go downstairs to get a license to
bee-innln- g to come through.

The United State crop this year i about
660,000,000 bushel, (end, lea our domestic
demands on a normal baM, would leave us about
70,000,000 to export.

Aa acainst this demand we ma arnnmaiiza

so that they may make their quotas. I church 8unday pledged 112.500 to pay
The figures up to Sunday night are aaj(ff a debt The church owes $14,000

wed Hilda Hirahman. This was re-

fused for various reasons, the principal This city is quaint ana interesting
and rather looks like Victoria on the follows : I but It did not take the congregationone of which being that Squires Is althe supplies of the export wheat countries a Portland I! "? I long to pledge $12,500 and a oommli- -follow, assuming normal consumption on all ! ready married to another woman.

St tee Is to ret the remaindertide An annulment: proceeding to aissoive
the marriage between Squires and his

Paoiflc coast."

Mrs. Annie Botsford
Export Surplus

Bushels.
United State : 70.000.000
Canada 188.000,000

present wife is pending before Presld
Total tor Oron 14,e8 Bishop Matthew 8. Hughes spoke at
There are two days left In Portland. th mtor hl"

Relation of the Churchand that is why the decision waa reachedlng Judge Kavanaugh and will be heard
this afternoon. We WishIs Buried Today i n

tWli 4W- -
208,000,000 Saturday afternoon Squires' would-b-e taicn off with a venreance and all re

bride appeared with her mother In the strictions removed. I Entertainment Is Absndoned
Following are complete returns on Plans for the Chriatmaa entertain'county clerk's office and obtained

license to wed Squires. ment to have been aiven in the Flmcounties up to last night:

Total
Australia, present crop

surplus 120,000000
New crop surplus for

export 80,000.000
India, present crop '

surplus 7Q, 000, 000
New crop surplus for

' export 50,000,000
Argentine, new crop
' surplus for export. 140.000,000

Whether or not the marriage will take Par I TJantlst oiiiiv.K Tnlftk T .t- - a' - - - " . J rviplace will be decided by v Judge Kava
To 11 Our

Friends and Patrons

watdve ef Feaatylvaala Had Lived la
Portlaad Seven Tears, aad Is Bar-vlve- d

by Three Boas la This City.
. Mrs. Annie K. Botsford died at the

Good Samaritan hospital Sunday after-
noon after a lingering illness, at the age

naugh at the conclusion of the annulment 7 1 doned because of illness among memproceedings. $3 &m50 bers of the committee in charge, ao--
3 cording to anounoement made today.

86 While the illness is not serious it is
TO nntd tn tta (wntasplmiaL V? V

Holiday Liquor Seized,Total 460.000.000 of 62. Mrs. Botsford waa born in Penn m

County Quota
Bakar 7.000
Baotoa 4.500
Clacaaraas 12.000
Clatsop S.S00
Columbia 4,000
Coo 7. BOO
Crook 1.800
Carry 1.000
Daschnta 2. B00
DoaUa . . : a.ooo
Gilliam 1.200
Grant 2.000
Harnay 1.600
Mood Klvar 2. BOO

Clarence R. Drake and Thomas Case sylvania and was reared in Atchison,coming up from San Francisco on the I disease might spread among the clul" I M aS a . a.Kan. Her father. William Kipp, waa one
of the early pioneers of Kansas. Mrs.steamer Beaver with four trunks filled a 8 1 urea u vae exercise., were neia. tne

68 1 committee decided to drop all plans.

To All Our Faithful Employes
To Everybody Everywhere

Grand total 668.000,000
' Commenting on the foregoing figures,
the report says:

"There is, therefore, ample wheat in
the world ; It is solely a problem of
transportation. The necessity for the

with holiday liquor, were arrested short v88ly after the arrival or the steamer Sun
day night by Deputy Sheriffs Christof 1144

44 Fire Marshal Warnsferson and Beckman, who trailed them
from the Alnsworth dock to a down-
town hotel, where tne trunks were
seised.

Memtwn
6.000
6.200
6.000
4.000

5
6.620

00
BOO

2. 166
6.600

7S2
1.800
1.6S2
1.100
S.S1
1.650

250
2.600
1.500
6.760
1.000
S.216
2.20
4.000
1.610
1.657
2,200
1.620

800
9.200
4.600
2.460
2.000

S
2,000

650
4.260

61
25

. 71
84
68
60
46
82
28

106

Botsford waa married In her home town
22 year, ago and went with her hus-
band, the late Charles I Botsford, to
Oklahoma, where he served as secretary
of the State university of Oklahoma for
a number of years. She Is survived by
five sons, F. I Botsford of San Fran-
cisco. C J. Botsford of Sallna, Kan. ;
George, David M.. and William K. Bots-
ford of this city.

Mrs. Botsford came to Portland seven
year, ago and her husband died three
years ago. Funeral services were held
this afternoon at the St. David Episcopal
church. Rev. Thomas Jenkins officiating.
Interment was in Rlverview cemetery
in the family plot--

errf ChristmasConvicted of Bootlegging
Harry Enbe, proprietor of a soft drink

establishment at Fourth and Madison
streets, pleaded guilty to a charge of
bootlegging before District Judge Bell
this morning and on recommendation of
Deputy District Attorney Bernard was
fined $100. He was arrested Saturday
night by State Agents Scott and Jeffries.

Jackson S.000
Jaapaln 8.000
Jeffarsoa l.OBO
Klasaatn S.600
Laka .1.800
Lena ' 9.000
Lincoln '2.000
Lino 7.000
aUlbanr 2.700
kiarioa 14.000
Morrow 1,600
ktnltnomah (oat- -

aid of Portland) 2.200
Polk 4.600
Sharman 1.100
TUUmook 2. BOO
VaaatiUe 7.600
L'nwn 8.00O
Wallowa S.000
Waahinston (wost) 1.000
Waahinstoa (aast) 6.000
Wasco 6.000
Wnaalor 1.000
Yamhill 7.000

Total '(outside of
Portland) . . .

Portland 100.000

76
SI

120
2

123
0
1
T

IB
eo

s
ei

Of Holiday Dangers
TTse ef Electric Tree' Lights aad Aibet-to- s

Seeeratloas Crgedj Red Cre
Caadle Reqaett Reseladed by Of Meal.
A last minute warning of the danger

of fire with Christmas trees and decora-
tions is given by Fire Marshal John
Young. He also warns the public of the
danger of candles to Illuminate Red
Cross signs.

"Exercise care," he urged this morn-
ing." Carelessness means fires and fires
mean loas of property and Uvea. Do not
use candles on the Christmas trees when
small electric lights may be used. Use
asbestos strip. Instead of cotton for the
Christmas tree decorations Remove the
tree from the house when the celebra-
tion la over. Unless this la done, the
tree will dry and the fire danger Is
multiplied.

who found two bottles of whiskey In a
rear room connected with his

Masked Bobber Holds
. Man Up in Own Home

All Service Departments Connected by Phone
Until Noon Tomorrow Marshall 4600, A-61- 01

After 12 M. and Until 6 P. M.
For Delivery Service Call Marshall 4622K or AT6106

For Store Inquiries Call Marshall 4621K. A --6103
or Marshall 4620K. A-61- 07

V allies to rely upon North America is
purely a question of shortage of ships,

' and their absorption in the transport of
- munitions and American troops. It is a

vital necessity to utilize shipping to the
best advantage. If peace should come
before the 1917 crop year is ended, the
allies could transport wheat . over the
long ocean routes of the world, instead

. of the short route between North Amer--
lea and Europe. There would then be

, little demand for American wheat, and
- the price in this country would fall,

probably to a very low level compared
. with present prices, because the theoreti-

cal pipes which regulate world priee
"

' would then be restored, and the law of
, ; supply and demand would again be in

operation and with a vengeance.
-- .' "The American supply Is about one

. r half the allied needs. If we can reduce
our consumption by one pound of flour

m per-wee- per person, or 20 per cent, we
wilt have raised our export surplus from
70,000,000 up to 200,000,000 bushels. The
allies will do their, utmost to meet the

- shortage by conservation methods, using
. all - the corn that is possible in their

bread, and, if possible, securing some
- wheat from more distant countries to
make up part of their deficiency. With

- their best efforts, however, it means
privation to them until peace Is declared,
and the size of their war loaf depends
upon our savings through conservation
by every man. woman and child in the
United States."

Ray Harvey Is Arrested
Ray Harvey waa arrested this morning 09.59S

44.20
14S.680

by Deputy Constables Oloss and Wat- -
Total for state.kins on a charge of defrauding an

on a complaint sworn to by Mrs
M. E. Hildebrand. of 209 East Sixth
street north, who charged him with hav-
ing defrauded her of $25 for room and
board.

Exemption Boards
Entering his house at 204 St. Clair

street late Saturday night. Raleigh P.
Trimble was surprised to be confronted
by a strange man with --an automatic
pistol, who demanded that Trimble pour
out the contents of his pockets upon the
table. Carefully sorting the money from
key. and other articles, the masked rob

VT --.J A "By mistake notices were sent out by
IN CCCi iiSSlSiailbS th campaign committee of the Red

jrosa to illuminate tne rien cross signs
with candle. Owing to the fire danger
this has been changed and owners of i

the signs are requested not to use
Qseitlo.aalres Pear la aad Reglstraats

aad Relatives Crowd Office Beeklag
, Isrorssatlea aad AtslsU.ee.

Ralston Asks Divorce
Norman E. Ralston began suit for df-vor-ce

In the circuit court against Hazel
Ralston. They were married at Van-
couver, Wash., June 20, 1916, and he
alleges she deserted him in October

ber made his exit through the front
door. According to Trimble, he went to
his home about 11 .20 o'clock, entered the
house and turned on the lights. After Another call for more assistants has

been made by local exemption board of Former Mrs. Mergesdoing so. he went to the garage and I ficials, with questionnaires comlnar Inlocked It. As he reentered the house
met by the robber, who. accord- - I" .! C"!" .t.h-- day.' ma" WedsR.B.McFaddenhe was

,1 ; Chemawa Quintet to Play Here lng to Trimble, .poke with a decided "hT; rv"--" --T.k "
The Chemawa Indian school basket- - German accent. t , nttmm

Report Filed in Duback Estate
A schedule of promissory notes in fa-

vor of the estate of Dorothea Duback,
who Tiled recently, filed by the execu-
tors, showed notes with accrued inter-
est in the sum of $50,742.54.

7 ball quintet will play the South Park With the arrival In Portland todsy of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burnett McFadden.
the news of their marriage In Seattle.Chehalis Merchants

r way Athletic club rive January 9. The
game will be played either on the Y.
M. C. . A. or the Neighborhood houser floor. Plans are being made for a re--

SOLDIERS III CAMP
The abrupt change from

home comforts to camp life may
be trying on your boy health, but
if he will take the rich food in

at

Do Record Businesstvxn game. Wednesday night the Park
- - War .avln Oartmaatet

era excellent interest bearing tnteatuient,
backed by the wealth of tha United State. Bar
them at Tha Jonrnal office.

one thing that hampers officials,
clerks and assistants at headquarters In
the courthouse is that many registrants
or their relatives come there for infor-
mation and assistance which they could
easily obtain from legal advisory board a

All registrants have been Instructed to
go to the legal advisers In their dis-
tricts.- Those who did not register here,
however, may obtain advice from any of
the legal advisers.

way boy. will play the Benson Tech.

December 17, is Just divulged. The cere-
mony was kept a strict secret by the
couple. The bride was formerly Mrs.
Ernest E. Merges (Lllah Cornelius) of
Portland. The wedding took place, at
the Presbyterian manse, the Rev. Mr.
Atkinson officiating. The couple win
leave this evening for San Francisco
and Los Angelee for a wedding trip and

Chehalis, Wash.. Dec 24. Local mer
chants report the largest holiday trade

Sunny
Southern

4

California
this season in the history of the city. SCOTT'SSaturday the stores were so crowded
that It waa almost impossible to get
through the aisles and for the past 10
day. the .tore, have been crowded.

f ;
will return January 15 to Tacoma. to
make their 'horns at the Tacoma hotel,
both Mr. and Mra. McFadden have hosts
of friends in the city, to whom the
marriage comes as a great surprise--

Federal Prohibition
Act to Be Presented. Bootlegger Heavily. Fined

Chehalis. "Waah., Dec. 24. Pete Free--:

Special Christmas Dinner
Served From 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

75c Plate
man, a Greek, who run. aa oyster house

it will create richer blood to estabPostoffice to Bein Central la. pleaded guilty to a charge
of selling liquor and Justice Westover lish body-war- m ih and fortify his Invites youImposed a fine and costs of 1108.20. -

hmgs and throat. Thousands of

Albany. N. T Dec 24. (L N. S.) The
federal prohibition amendment win be
aubmltted to the New York state legis-
lature when it convenes here on January
1. according to an announcement made
by William H-- Anderson, superintendent
of the Ant Saloon league. Speaker
8weet expressed the opinion that the

On JoB Tomorrow
The postoffice - department will be

working full blast Christmas day and
full deliveries will be made to all parts

Holy Roller Pastor soldiers are now. taking
Soott'a Emulsion
It is just what they need.
acott ft Bowse. Koose&eid. V. J. XMO

Opposes War; Jailed
f v

Carmt. HL. Dec. Z4. (I. N. S.)

of ths city, announced Postmaster My
?
t
I
e

ers this morning.
All mall reaching Portland today and

assembly will vote favorably on It.

Dr. E. Y. Chase
Passes in' Salem

Rev. Samuel Selberth pastor of the 1Tuesday morning will be delivered be-
fore Tuesday's deliveries close, he said.Holy Roller church here, occupied a

Outdoor inoinif nU joM, term!, motor-In-- :,
boitiBf, bitbin f gnd.l mult Studs of

recreations twtit you.

Del Monte, Santa Barbara. Los Anfeles,
Pasadena. .Long Beach. Venice. Santa.
Monica. San Diego and s lot more cbirro-if- lf

resorts offer a variety of accommodi--f
tions and attractions.

Jail cell here instead of hi. pulpit
Sunday. Seibert in a sermon said - he !

I

All matter for city delivery put In the
nails today will reach the addressee
Christmas.

With so msny men taken from their
homes by military service the Christ-
mas mall this year has shown an in-

crease of from 25 to 40 per cent over
1914.

Salem. Or, Dec. 24 Dr. E. T. Caa.
fot S years a physician of . 8alem.
died this morning at his home, 26S
North Commercial street. , He wss M
years old and leaves a wife. son.

MENU .

Celery Hearts Young Onion Green1 Olives
Chicken Gumbo - Consomme

Boiled Salmon Hollanclaise Sauce .

Stewed Chicken Dumpling
Roast Young Turkey- - Cranberry Sauce

Roast Young Goose Jelly
Sweet Pea. Mashed Potatoes

Shrimp Salad
English Plum Pudding Hard Sauco '

Apple Mines Cocoanut Pie Ice Cream
Coffso T Milk

' The China Inn
v,: Up-to-Dc- de Chinese American Restaurant

Broadway Building, 1S3 Broadway
Musrc V - - dancing
' ' - Combined with good eating '. .

did ' not believe in war and would
never salute the flag; It la aald. How-
ever, he waa compelled to salute CHi
Glory in the public park the next
day. His arrest was made on a fed
era! warrant.;

New Mill Turns Out
TentTegs for;Army

U. S. National Gets,
Conversion Bonds

daughter and stepson. Hs hsd lived
in Salem since 1S7S. Funeral service
will be, held at 10 :J0 o'clock Wednes-
day morning from the Webb Clougn
chapel.. Rev. Mr. GUI of the Episcopal
church wtll conduct the services. In

FACTS NO. 229

Relieving a Burden
The railways of ths country are un-

able to handle traffic; everywhere a
great shortage of equipment Is appar-
ent; ts relieve this situation the govern-
ment has suggested the use ot motor
trucks for short hauls. Already a
freight line of motor vehicles has been
established from - Akron, O- - to Boston,
a distance ot 15OS miles. This could be
accomplished everywhere if roads were
psved with ' .

y . Bttsuuis -

' Wsrfea Brest Cev - - "
Je.raal Blag FertUss, Or.

tcrmenf will be In the Lee Mission
cemetery.

4 Train a Day Portland to San Francisco ;

Oty Ticket Offlce,3t Fourth Street '
Phones Matn $800, 04

' , V '

. John M. Scott. General Ptsienfer Agent . 1

-
. Portland, Oregon , .. - .' .

southern" pXcific lines

' Philomath. Or, Dee. 24. The Beaver
Wood Products company, which began
the erection ef a plant here a few
months ar. is now running full canac- - - vJaekson Club -- to Meet

- The regular meeting of the Jackson
club will be held In Room A of the Cen-
tral library at 7 :30 o'clock. The election

j Ity with a, night and a day shift, on a
government contract for J.500,000 tent- -

The United States National bank this
morning received a large consignment
of "conversion bonds from the Federal
Reserve bank at San Francisco. Pur-
chasers of bonds of. the first Liberty
loan, who exchanged their IV per cent
bonds for" 4 .per, cents .of the second
Liberty loan may call at the bank and
receive the bonds. A great many of the
conversion bonds . have been given out
today. v

pegs -- for tne army. These pegs are
made from native oak. ash and maple j of officers will be held and arrangements

Cana are oemg xuroea out at tne rate I maoe iot tne annual Jackson day ban-- of

between 20,000 and 25.000 a day oflquet. January 2.,: Members of the club
24 hours. , - are especially urged to be present. ,


